Introduction
The osteoporotic femoral neck fracture (FNF) is one of the most common fractures in elderly. 1 It is clear that early hip surgery and encouraging early postoperative mobilization have positively affected the mortality and morbidity. The early mobilization can reduce the chance of developing chest infection, urinary tract infection, pressure sore, deep vein thrombosis, and muscle wasting. [2] [3] [4] Regarding the early mobilization in postoperative period, many perioperative factors could be influenced such as postoperative pain control and the less invasive surgical approach. Recent studies showed that the anterior-based muscle-sparing approach (ABMS), for example, direct anterior approach (DAA), which dissects intermuscularly without the need of abductor muscle detachment, had potential benefits in early patient-reported pain, narcotic consumption, functional outcomes, shorter length of hospital stay, and dislocation. 5 Moreover, ABMS showed improvement in a larger number of gait parameters than the anterolateral approach. [6] [7] [8] From those reasons, the ABMS should have better hip muscle and functional recovery. However, to the best of our knowledge, no previous studies had demonstrated the effect of this ABMS on hip muscle power recovery after hip replacement surgery in elderly FNF patients.
The aim of this study was to present the recovery of hip muscular power at each period compared with the normal contralateral hip. Contrary to other literatures, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] the postoperative hip muscular assessment in this study was measured in the bilateral normal hip subject. Therefore, this eliminates the effect of preexisting hip muscular hypotrophy and increases the reliability of the muscular recovery result after ABMS approach. Moreover, author also describes the functional outcomes, complications, and method to decrease the intraoperative complications of ABMS in osteoporotic FNF.
Materials and methods
This study was a prospective study and was approved by our Institutional Review Board (Protocol number: 06-59-07), based on the Declaration of Helsinki. Each patient was informed that data from the case would be submitted for publication, and gave their consent.
The elderly patients who suffered from low-energy FNF were recruited during January 2016 to January 2017. The inclusion criteria were 1) age over 50 years; 2) displaced FNF requiring joint replacement; 3) independent ambulation without gait aid prior to fracture; 4) absence of neuromuscular disorder; and 5) bilateral normal hip joint. The exclusion criteria were 1) contraindication to surgery; 2) presence of neuromuscular disease and cognitive impairment; 3) present of hip disease prior to injury, either unilateral or bilateral; and 4) prior hip surgery. Patients who had active lifestyle were treated by total hip arthroplasty (THA) while advanced-age patients who had sedentary lifestyle were treated by bipolar hemiarthroplasty (BHA). Decision to use cementless or cemented implant depended on bone quality. The operations were performed by welltrained joint replacement surgeon (KC) and experienced trauma surgeon (PS).
All patients were treated with hip replacement through ABMS and were placed in supine position on extension surgical table. The ipsilateral shoulder was in 90° forward flexion and adduction position to increase working space during operation. Prophylactic antibiotic was given 30 min before operation. The operative leg was prepared in sterile fashion.
All implants were manufactured by Depuy-Synthes Company (Warsaw, IN, USA). The Corail-cementless, Corailcemented, and C-stem design were selected depending on degree of osteoporosis and bony geometry. Self-centering bipolar head with 28 mm inner-femoral head diameter and the cementless PINNACLE acetabulum cup were used in hemiarthroplasty and THA, respectively. PALACOS bone cement was used if needed.
The incision was made at anterolateral aspect of hip, ~3 fingerbreadths lateral from anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS). The incision started at a few centimeters above tip of greater trochanter (GT) and extended distally about 8-10 cm. To avoid the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve injury, the iliotibial band (ITB) was incised longitudinally at about 1 cm posterior to muscle part of tensor fascia lata (TFL). Hip capsule was exposed through the intermuscular plane between rectus femoris (medially) and gluteus medius muscle (laterally). The lateral femoral circumflex artery was coagulated. The reflected tendon insertion of the rectus femoris was released. The anterolateral joint capsule could be done either capsulotomy or capsulectomy depending on the surgical exposure. If capsulotomy was done, the incised capsule was later repaired. Fracture site and the remaining femoral neck were identified. The osteotomy of the femoral neck was done using oscillating saw. The femoral head was extracted with a corkscrew. Regarding THA, the acetabulum rim was 360° exposed. The acetabulum was under-reamed 1 mm to achieve press-fit under fluoroscopic guidance. The final cup was inserted. It was author's preference to insert at least 1 screw. To prepare the proximal femur (also in BHA), the leg part of the surgical extension was dropped to take the hip in extension position. The affected leg was placed in figure of four positions (extension, adduction, and external rotation of the hip) to expose the proximal femur. The Cobra retractor was applied at the posterior cortex of proximal femur and underneath the GT. The posterolateral joint capsule was released until it adequately brought the proximal femur upward and lateral. The femoral canal rasping and insertion of the trial femoral implant were done with caution. In case of BHA, the hip was reduced without putting in the trial bipolar head to decrease the intraoperative proximal femoral fracture (IFF). The longitudinal traction was applied under Orthopedic Research and Reviews 2018:10 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Hip muscle recovery after hip arthroplasty fluoroscopic guidance. If the tip of the trial neck could be pulled down to the radiographic U-sign (Figure 1 ), then it was considered to be reducible. The length of bipolar head was then later adjusted after final femoral stem insertion. If the trial femoral implant fitted tightly and was stable, cementless implant was used, otherwise a medullary distal plug and a cemented implant were put in. The intraoperative fluoroscopic evaluation was always performed to check the trial implant position before applied as the final implant. Drain was applied. The tensor fascia, subcutaneous tissue, and skin were repaired layer by layer.
The drain was removed within 48 hours. The patient was instructed to mobilize with full-weight bearing on the second or third postoperative day depending on the patient's condition. The follow-up controls were at second and sixth weeks, 3 and 6 months after surgery.
The primary outcome was hip abduction and flexion muscle strength measured by hand-held dynamometer (Microfet2, Hoggan Health Industry, USA). Secondary outcomes were modified timed up and go test (mTUGT), Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) hip score, Harris hip score (HHS), and the ABMS-related complications including IFF (for instance, GT fracture and femoral calcar fracture), the heterotrophic ossification (HO), postoperative dislocation, and infection.
The hip abduction power was measured in standing or lateral decubitus position, depending on patient's ability. The hand-held dynamometer was applied at just above the knee joint. Patient was asked to abduct hip against the examiner as much as possible. The peak muscle strength was recorded (newton). The hip flexion muscle strength was done in the exact method as the hip abduction measurement. Because of the global muscular weakness after THA, 13 which resolved within 1 month after operation, the author used the average value of nonoperative hip flexion and abduction strength measured at 3 and 6 months postoperatively as the control value. The muscular strength of the operative hip was presented as the percentage change from the control value. The mTUGT in this study was different from the original TUGT. 14 The postoperative elderly patients had high risk of falling during walking and turning around. To provide safety for the patients, author made some modification of the original TUGT and defined mTUGT as the time spent from chairraise and walk straight for 3 meters. Range of motion was measured clinically by goniometer. The hip muscle strength and mTUGT were measured at the discharge date, second and sixth weeks, and 3 and 6 months postoperatively. The WOMAC and HSS were evaluated at second and sixth weeks, and 3 and 6 months postoperatively.
Perioperative data including the demographic data, preoperative laboratory assessment, intraoperative information, and postoperative in-admission data were collected. Surgical approach-related complications including femoral calcar fracture, GT fracture, and amount of abductor muscle injury were recorded. The total hemoglobin loss was calculated from the difference between preoperative hemoglobin and the third day postoperative hemoglobin plus the total units of pack red cell (PRC) transfusion. We estimated that 1 unit of PRC transfusion was equivalent to 1 g/dL of hemoglobin loss.
The both hips anterioposterior-standing radiograph was taken postoperatively at 3 months. To calculate the leg length discrepancy (LLD), we used the method described by Meermans. 15 Radiographic assessment of the LLD was performed by using the bi-ischial line (BI) as a pelvic reference. The BI was drawn passing through the femoral reference (lesser trochanter, LT). The distance between BI-LT landmarks was calculated. The difference in distance between both sides was used to assess LLD. The Brooker's classification 16 was used to classify the grading of HO.
Statistical analyses were performed using the statistical program STATA (version 12, Stata Corp., College Station, A B C D Figure 1 Demonstrates the authors' preferred technique to prevent the intraoperative femoral fracture during dislocation reduction of the trial component. Notes: The trial neck was inserted and reduced the joint without putting in the trial bipolar head (A). Under fluoroscopic guidance, the longitudinal traction force was applied. If the tip of trial neck can be pulled down to the radiographic U level (B, black arrow), then it was considered to be reducible in case of presence of the bipolar head. The trial bipolar head was then inserted after the final femoral component application (C), and leg length can be adjusted at this step. The postoperative radiograph (D) shows the equal leg length. 
Informed consent statement
All patients provided written informed consent for the publication of the case details.
Results
Forty patients were recruited into this study ( Table 1 ). The mean age was 75 years (range 53-98 years). Six of them (15%) were male and 34 patients (85%) were female. Thirty-two patients (80%) underwent BHA while eight other patients (20%) received THA. The mean operative time (Table 2 ) was 101±25 min. The mean total hemoglobin loss was 2.7±2.2 g/dL requiring on average 1.2±1.3 units of PRC transfusion. The mean length of hospital stay was 7±5 days. One patient (2.5%) died at third day postoperatively because of acute myocardial infarction. All patients were followed up for at least 6 months postoperatively. The overall ABMS-related complications in this study were 20% (n=8, femoral calcar crack 4, GT fracture 3, and postoperative hip dislocation 1; Table 3 ). The femoral calcar cracks were treated by intraoperative wiring. All GT fractures were minimally displaced and treated with closed observation. The postoperative hip dislocation was found at 2 weeks postoperatively. No iatrogenic lateral femoral cutaneous nerve injury was found. Neither periprosthetic joint infection nor aseptic loosening was found during the follow-up period.
The mean postoperative hip flexion power at discharge was 40.4%±5.0% (Figure 2 ). After operation, the postoperative hip flexion power was statistically improved at all follow-up period points compared with those at discharge period (67.7%±6.3% at 2 weeks, 89.2%±4.5% at 6 weeks, 108.5%±5.6% at 3 months, and 97.5%±3.7% at 6 months, p<0.05 for all). Concerning the hip abduction power, the mean hip abduction power at discharge was 54.9%±6.0%. The postoperative hip abduction strength was significantly improved at all follow-up periods compared with the discharge period (79.0%±6.6% at 2 weeks, 99.0%±6.1% at 6 weeks, 103.7%±4.0% at 3 months, and 114.3%±3.7% at 6 months, p<0.05 for all).
The mean mTUGT at discharge was 50.9±6.5 seconds ( Figure 3A ). There was a significantly faster TUGT at all follow-up periods compared with the discharge period (22.7±2.2 at 2 weeks, 14.9±2.0 at 6 weeks, 9.2±1.5 at 3 months, and 8.9±1.4 at 6 months, p<0.05 for all). 
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The mean WOMAC score and HSS at 2 weeks were 25.0±2.5 and 58.3±2.3, respectively ( Figure 3B ). During the follow-up period, the WOMAC score and HSS were statistically improved at all follow-up periods (11.6±1.8 at 6 weeks, 5.6±1.1 at 3 months, and 3.1±0.8 at 6 months for WOMAC; 75.4±2.4 at 6 weeks, 88.1±1.6 at 3 months, and 87.8±2.0 at 6 months for HSS, p<0.05 for all).
The range of motion (Table 4) was nonsignificantly increased from the second week to the sixth month. At sixth month follow-up, the mean flexion was 130±8°, 53±5° for abduction, 56±6° for external rotation, and 21±7° for internal rotation.
The mean LLD was 5.3±5.9 mm (Table 5 ). Three patients (7.5%) had LLD >1 cm (11.3-16.5 mm). Regarding the HO, there was no HO in 33 patients (82.5%). Six patients (15%) had HO grade 1 and one patient (2.5%) had HO grade 3.
Regarding the evaluation of the effect from learning skill and ABMS-related complications, we found that the ABMSrelated complications in the first 11 cases was significantly Regarding the postoperative medical complications, four patients (10%) had in-admission postoperative cardiovascular complications. One patient died from acute myocardial infarction at postoperative day 3, while three other patients had congestive heart failure treated with intravenous diuretic medication. All patients with congestive heart failure could be discharged from hospital within 13 days after operation (4-13 days). Three patients had delirium, which required psychological consultation. There was neither deep vein thrombosis nor pulmonary embolism in our series.
Discussion
At the present, the DAA has gained popularity among orthopedic surgeons. There were several studies that described the benefits and drawbacks of this surgical technique. The main advantages were abductor muscle preservation, faster rehabilitation, pain reduction, and lower dislocation rate. 5, [17] [18] [19] [20] On the contrary, the disadvantages were surgical technique difficulty and potentially higher IFF. 21, 22 Rudiger et al 23 reported significant poorer functional result in patients with IFF. To the best of our knowledge, there was no literature that described the hip muscle recovery in elderly FNF using DAA approach.
The surgical technique that we used in all cases was ABMS. The change between ABMS and standard DAA 24 was the more lateral skin incision and the longitudinal incision of the ITB instead of TFL-sartorius muscle intermuscularly splitted. The advantage of this different approach over standard DAA was to reduce the risk of iatrogenic lateral femoral cutaneous nerve injury and feasible surgical scar for future revision surgery. However, we believe that our study can represent the result of DAA in FNF, because both techniques preserved hip abduction muscle, required posterior capsular release, lifting the GT upward, and used exactly the same instruments.
The DAA showed faster hip muscle recovery than the standard anterolateral approach, which could take up to several years to regain back to age-matched value. [8] [9] [10] [11] Winther et al 12 reported that the hip abduction and flexion strength after DAA and PL approach had returned to preoperative value at 6 weeks after surgery but were still 15% and 18% less than the nonoperated side at 3 months, respectively. They concluded that this could be the result of the preexisting hip muscle atrophy in coxarthrosis patients before THA. In contrast, the present study population was bilaterally normal hip joint prior to surgery, independent ambulation without gait aid before fracture, and absence of neuromuscular disorder. Therefore, the present study does not have the negative effect of the preexisting hip muscle atrophy and could represent the actual value of hip muscle recovery after muscle-sparing approach.
Concerning the muscle injury, the author found that 89% of patients had gluteus minimus injury 0.97 cm on average without the gluteus medius muscle injury. The gluteus minimus tendon has two insertions including the anterior joint capsule and the lateral ridge to the anterior triangular area of the GT. 25 Thus, it was easily damaged during the capsulectomy, the posterior soft tissue release, and the femoral canal preparation step. Corresponding to Amanatullah et al 26 who conducted the THA via DAA in eight fresh cadavers, they reported that DAA causes significantly greater gluteus minimus damage than direct lateral approach. However, the gluteus minimus damage after ABMS probably has little effect on the daily activity, and the muscular strength recovery because the functional hip score showed significant improvement and the muscular strength returned to the nonoperated side within 6-12 weeks after surgery.
The HSS and WOMAC hip score were significantly improved during each visit. The functional hip score after ABMS at 6 months was comparable to the other standard approach. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] Our findings suggest that the ABMS approach did not show the superior result in terms of the hip function score at 6 months when compared with the other approach.
The total operative time, the ABMS-related complications, and the incidence of HO were significantly worse in the first 11 cases. On the contrary, the DAA approach may 
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Hip muscle recovery after hip arthroplasty require up to 46-100 cases for learning skill 21, 33, 34 depending on initial experience of the surgeon. The ABMS approach was probably more suitable for initial experience surgeon than DAA because of this lower learning skill effect.
The overall IFF incidence in our study was 17.5%, which was higher than that in the previous published studies. 17, 35, 36 As previously expected, the higher IFF could be the result of soft osteoporotic bone combined with the minimal invasive approach. Nevertheless, the incidence of IFF dropped to 3.4% after the first 11 cases were excluded, which was equal to the DAA in the normal bone. Beside the learning skill effect, BHA had nonsignificantly higher IFF than THA (25% vs. 0%; p=0.31). This could be the result of larger bipolar head in BHA than the femoral head in THA. The author found that most of the femoral calcar fractures occurred during reduction dislocation of the trial bipolar head. In the osteoporotic bone, the femoral trial stem is usually not fixed enough to tolerate the powerful rotational force, which happens during reduction dislocation of the large bipolar head through the narrowed space. This finally causes femoral calcar fracture. The author recommends to always use the fluoroscopic imaging to evaluate the femoral stem position without putting in the trial bipolar head as previously described (Figure 1 ). Considering the GT fracture, the Cobra retractor must be applied firmly on the posterior aspect of GT. The posterior capsule must be adequately released before lifting the GT upward.
The author noticed that two patients with the fan-shaped pelvic morphology associated with low ASIS-GT distance (Figure 4 ) trend required longer operative time than usual (115±5 vs. 92±19 min; p-value=0.06). Regarding the ABMS surgical technique, the anterior space between ASIS-GT was necessary in the femoral preparation step. Extensive posterior soft tissue releases and increasing adduction angle on the operative leg to bring the proximal femur more to the lateral direction were often required. In theory, the risk of abductor muscle injury and postoperative dislocation should be higher. However, the author did not find those complications in this study. In case of low ASIS-GT distance, the author recommends the use of anterolateral or posterior approach instead of ABMS.
Regarding the dislocation rate, there was one patient (2.5%) with postoperative hip dislocation. The possible etiologies of dislocation in this case were investigated by erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP), tissue culture, plain radiograph, and CT scan. The infection was ruled out because of normal ESR, CRP, and negative intraoperative bacterial culture. The center-edge (CE) angle was 20° and the acetabular angle of shape was 49°. The author concluded that the reason for dislocation was missed diagnosis of the adult dysplasia of the hip (DDH), which was probably best managed by THA instead of BHA ( Figure 5 ). This patient was treated by open reduction after failed closed reduction, exchange to longer femoral head, and postoperative abduction casting for 4 weeks. There was no recurrent dislocation at 1 year. According to Kim et al, 37 the risk of dislocation after BHA was 5.3 times higher in the CE angle <44°. The small CE angle indicates shallow acetabulum and results in inadequate acetabular coverage after BHA. They recommend careful monitoring in patients with smaller CE angle. However, if the missed-diagnosis DDH case was excluded, there was no operative hip dislocation in the study. This was lower than what had been described, 7.6%-17.2%, in the meta-analysis. [38] [39] [40] There are several limitations in the present study. First, this study was the case series without the comparison group. Secondly, the hand-held dynamometer was not the best method to evaluate the muscle power. However, there Figure 4 The radiograph shows the fan-shaped pelvic morphology, before (A) and after (B) the operation. Notes: The distance from the anterior superior iliac spine to the greater trochanter was very low. This indicated that the working space in ABMS was extremely limited. The total operative time was nonsignificantly longer than usual (115±5 vs. 92±19 min; p-value=0.06). There was a potential higher abduction muscle injury in this type of pelvic morphology. However, the amount of hemoglobin loss and pack red cell transfusion were not different. The authors recommend the use of the other conventional approach instead of ABMS. Abbreviation: ABMS, anterior-based muscle-sparing approach. Figure 5 Demonstrates the missed-diagnosis dysplasia of the hip. Notes: The center-edge angle was 20° and the acetabular angle of shape was 49° (A). The anterior hip dislocation was found at second week follow-up (B). This patient was treated by open reduction and exchange to longer femoral head offset. Abduction cast was applied for 4 weeks. There was no recurrent dislocation at 1 year (C).
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Chulsomlee et al were literatures that described the acceptable accuracy and reliability of the hand-held dynamometer. 41, 42 Finally, the follow-up was only 6 months. This study did not reflect the long-term hip muscular strength, functional hip score, and 1 year mortality rate in the osteoporotic hip fractures, which underwent muscle-sparing approach.
Conclusion
The ABMS had benefits in terms of faster hip muscle strength recovery and earlier postoperative mobilization in the first 3 months without iatrogenic femoral cutaneous nerve injury. The ABMS-related complications significantly related to the learning skill (first 11 cases). The adequate posterior soft tissue release and gentle manipulation of the hip joint play important roles for IFF prevention. BHA might relate to higher IFF because of difficult reduction from large femoral head diameter. The trial femoral stem evaluation under fluoroscope without putting in the trial bipolar head was recommended.
